__________________________________Be the best you can be!__________________________________
4th January 2021

Dear Parents and Carers
Wishing you all a very happy new year and sending wishes of love, health and happiness for this oncoming
year.
I am sure you would all agree that there is nothing routine about the current situation our children are
experiencing, but we believe that it is important that our children are able to maintain as much of a routine as
possible whilst they are learning remotely. Following the Government’s briefing on 30th December it is the
school’s responsibility to provide high-quality remote learning, and it is the expectation of our parents to
support this and ensure their children are accessing the learning that is set by the class teachers.
As such, we have worked over the last term to ensure that all children are familiar with, and can access
learning via Microsoft Teams 365. The timetables that each year group will be providing over the next two
weeks will try to mimic the school day as closely as possible with daily live lessons which your children will be
expected to attend virtually and then complete follow-up tasks independently. Your child’s teacher will be
available via Teams during these tasks to respond to questions your child may have. Please ensure your child
is logged on in time for their live lessons to begin promptly. Please see year group timetables attached. Don’t
forget you can always liaise with the class teacher using your child’s year group email address as follows:
eyfsteam@bushhillpark.enfield.sch.uk
year1@bushhillpark.enfield.sch.uk
year2@bushhillpark.enfield.sch.uk
year3@bushhillpark.enfield.sch.uk
year4@bushhillpark.enfield.sch.uk
year5@bushhillpark.enfield.sch.uk
year6@bushhillpark.enfield.sch.uk
All live lessons will be recorded and uploaded to Teams so that your child can access them at any point during
the day or week. It is our expectation that children attend school remotely each day and attendance of
children logging on and completing work will be recorded and monitored.
If children are unable to access home learning due to illness or any other absence you must report this to the
school office as normal. Children identified as not engaging with online learning, will in the first instance
receive a phone call from the class teacher to identity any support that may be needed. Following this, all
non-engagement will be recorded as an absence following our normal attendance reporting procedures.
Yours faithfully

Mrs Anna Theodosiou
Headteacher
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